Wife’s Scriptural Declarations for Her Husband
My husband works with all his heart as unto the Lord. He glorifies God with his talents. (based
on Colossians 3:23)
The favor of God rests on my husband. God establishes the work of his hands and provides the
business and work that he needs. (based on Psalm 90:17)
Prayer: Father, thank you for my husband’s job. Lord, help him to see it as a gift from You.
Father, I pray that you continue to bless him in this area. Give him insight into his field.
Continue to show him creative ways to make money and expand his presence in his industry.
Lord, help him to see his job as a blessing, even in the times where it’s rough. Guard his heart
and mind from discouragement when things don’t go the way he anticipat es. Let him work with
all his heart to bring You glory. I pray Your favor would cover him and that he would prosper in
his work. In Jesus’ name, Amen.
My husband leads me with gentleness and walks in understanding with me. (based on 1 Peter 3:7)
My husband is an encouraging father. He leads our children in the way of the Lord. (based on
Ephesians 6:4)
Prayer: Lord, protect my husband’s time at home. Father, help him to govern our house in
wisdom and fear of You. Teach him Your ways, that He may be an example to our children.
Give him insight into how to raise our family. Help him to balance his time between work and
home life. Help him to understand how to love me better as his wife and help me learn to be
respectful. Teach him to be gentle and kind with our family, while teaching us to be submissive.
In Jesus’ name, Amen.
The wise will surround my husband and he will become wiser. (based on Proverbs 13:20)
My husband speaks what is edifying to those around him. He builds others up and uses his words to
glorify God. (based on Ephesians 4:29)
My husband is an example to others in speech, in conduct, in love, in faith and in purity. (based on 1
Timothy 4:12)
Prayer: Father thank you for my husband’s godly relationships. Lord continue to surround him with men
that reflect Your heart. Help him to be slow to speak and quick to listen with his friends. Guard his
mouth from speaking anything other than what edifies the hearer and glorifies You. Give him divine
connections throughout his day. Let him be a beacon of light to those around him. In Jesus’ name,
Amen.
My husband will be in good health and prosper, even as his soul prospers. (based on 3 John 1:2)
My husband is disciplined in his eating and exercising habits. He maintains control over all cravings.
(based on 1 Corinthians 9:27)
Prayer: Lord I thank you for my husband’s health. Father I pray that you would preserve him. Help him
to make good food choices each day. Let him crave those things that are good for him. Protect each
cell in his body, that nothing harmful can prosper against him. Give him energy at the end of the day to
work out. Show him a plan for working out. Send others to encourage him and even a buddy to work
out with that will keep him accountable. In Jesus’ name, Amen.

My husband grows in the grace and knowledge of Jesus Christ daily. (based on 2 Peter 3:18)
The faith my husband has will move mountains and nothing will be impossible for him! (based
on Matthew 17:20)
Prayer: God I thank you that my husband is growing in wisdom, stature and favor with You and
man. Continue to expand his knowledge of You, Lord. I thank you for the men you have placed
in his life to help him along the way. Lord, continue to increase his faith as he reads Your Word.
Preserve his time with you, Lord. Speak to him throughout the day and guide his decisions. In
Jesus’ name, Amen.

